of extra apparatus. So far as simplicity in operation is concerned, it is merely necessary to know the hearing loss of the ear to be masked for the tone which is to be obscured. Supposing this hearing loss to be 20 db. and the masking effect required 30 db., then the masking sound attenuator must be set to the 20 + 30, that is, the 50 db. position. It is scarcely possible to devise any simpler method than this. The extra apparatus required is a gramophone reproducer which will replay recordings of the necessary third of an octave noises, plus an attenuator for the control of the intensity of the masking stimulus. It is felt that many hearing testing departments will already have a speech audiometer which will admirably serve,4he same purpose; in such a case the only additional cost will be that of the gramophone recording of the noises which we hope will be available in the near future. In the case of many pure-tone audiometers it will be possible for the manufacturers to incorporate this type of masking sound, the only additional expense being that of the record player.
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As an alternative to the gramophone reproducer, it is possible to include a noise generator and the necessary filters in the pure-tone audiometer. In this event the audiometer control which selects the frequency of the test tone will, at the same time, select the correct masking noise band. The question of providing this added circuitory at low cost and without adding materially to the bulk of the puretone audiometer is at present being investigated. Information on these points, together with details of the electrical characteristics of the filters and other equipment used in these experiments, will be published in full elsewhere. Summarizing the points we have attempted to make, these third of an octave bands provide masking sounds of high efficiency which are easily distinguishable from the test tone they are intended to mask. They are simple in operation and independent of the tested subject's type of audiogram, and last but not least, the necessary apparatus is simple to manufacture and can be incorporated at low cost in mxsost commercial audiometers.
Mr. A. Tumarkin asked whether it might not be more efficacious to use third of an octave noise bands centred at a frequency slightly below rather than at the test tone frequency.
1In reply, Mr. Denes and Mr. Naunton agreed that such a measure would probably produce a masking sound of slightly greater efficiency, but as all the available noise filters centre at the customary round figure audiometer test-tone frequencies, and as any variation from this common practice would be more expensive, it was felt that the slightly less efficient compromise was justified.
The Comparative Anatomy of the Labyrinth An Example of the Evolution of a Special Sense Organ By OLIVER GRAY, M.D., Haslemere OPPORTUNITY was given, at this meeting, of seeing a number of specimens illustrating the evolutionary stages in the development of the labyrinth or internal ear, commencing with the simple organ found in the Cyclostomes (Hag-fish and Lamprey), to the elaborate structures which exist in Fishes, Amphibians, Reptiles, Birds and Mammals. This makes a most fascinating study, for the story is a fairly complete one, and, i,qi*ntally, deals with the most beautiful entity in vertebrate anatomy. A glance at the photographs of the kby`intfis of Man (Figs. 1 and 2) and of the Pig (Fig. 3) will abundantly support the latter contention. Such $*imens require a certain amount of patience and skill to prepare, and are only obtained as a result of a Pr oess which takes at least three months.
.-4ifficvlty which often confronts the uninitiated lies in the significance of the membranous or otic labyrinth, " 4istinct from the osseous or periotic labyrinth which surrounds it and contains perilymph. The capsule, mQsay bodne, which enclosed the membranous labyrinth of the fish, invests the organ much more intimately -am phibians, reptiles, birds and mammals; so that the semicircular ducts come to lie within the semi-cficul4rc,Znals, the utricle and saccule within the vestibule, while the endolymphatic tube of the cochlea, called the. *4aus cochlearis or scala media, becomes surrounded, on either side, by the perilymph spaces known as the scala tympani and scala vestibuli.
'TPerhaps another helpful way of explaining how the membranous labyrinth comes to lie, more or less, sus-pende4d w'ithin the osseous labyrinth can be offered. In the human embryo the membranous labyrinth, ,ctoderm'ic in[ origin, has almost completed its final shape by the 40 mm. stage. It is only now that rifts begin to appear in the surrounding mesenchymatous tissue. These rifts eventually coalesce to form the perilymphatic spaces which constitute the osseous or periotic labyrinth, the completion of which occurs about the middle of fcetal life. -t can be argued that the labyrinths of the hag-fish and lamprey do not represent an early stage in evolutionary development, but are degenerate forms of a more elaborate mechanism, which may have existed in earlier times. The cyclostomes are certainly very degenerate creatures in many respects, and it is curious that, being of the same family, their labyrinths are so dissimilar. This may, however, be accounted for by the fact that each has a distinct and ancient origin; each, as it were, with a long, independent twig coming from the Marsipobranch stem, very early in fish evolution. Again, the related fossil Cephalaspids, which are not supposed to be degenwrate, had two semicircular ducts, like the lampreys (Stensio). Things must have their Section of Otology with Section of Laryngology 7,95 beginning some time, and, as these fishes are primitive, it is fair to assume that we are, in fact, dealing wit h a very early stage in the history of the labyrinth. It is my belief that the labyrinths of the skates and dogfish represent the highest perfection ever achieved in the labyrinthine mechanism that subserves the sense of balance and positional function. Thereafter, a less perfect organ proved adequate when augmented by a larger brain, correlating eye, muscle and joint sen., Why, for instance, should the semicircular canals, ampullx, utricle and saccule be so much smaller in birds, whose movements in space are so much more rapid than those of the fishes?
In the skates and dogfish, the anterior and the posterior semicircular ducts each complete the circumference of a ring, and there is no common crus. From the anterior portion of the posterior duct, a canal, quite large in dogfish and small in skates, runs to the large saccule, which lies tucked up inside the semicircular ducts. The lower portion of the anterior duct is dilated to form the utricular recess. Presumably, the lateral duct arose from the anterior duct. Its ampulla lies adjacent to that of the anterior duct, and both open into the FIG> 1. / -c utricular recess, a relationship which persists throughout the subsequent history of these structures. The lateral duct sweeps outwards and then returns to the anterior duct, which it enters in the region of its posterior vertical limb; in so doing it runs within the arc of the posterior duct and, in this respect, differs from the state of affairs found in the bony fish (Teleosts). On the other hand, this is the condition found in amphibians, reptiles, birds and mammals, and, incidentally, also in that primitive Selachian, the Chimaera monstrosa. Several changes take place in the bony fish. The adjacent portions of the anterior and posterior ducts come together andfuse to form the common crus. In most instances the intervening membranous walls disappear, and the common crus becomes a single tube; but in some species the crus can be torn so as to split it into two parts longitudinally; and, again, a bubble of air will sometimes be seen squeezing its way up one side of the double-barrelled chamber. These observations both indicate a half-and-half stage in the formation of the common crus, for it is a single tube in amphibians, reptiles, birds and mammals. The fusion of the two semicircular ducts thus brings about the formation of the utricle, the anterior portion, largely composed of the utricular recess, coming from the anterior semicircular duct, the posterior limb owing its origin to the posterior duct.
The saccule lies dependent, below the utricle, with which it communicates by means of the same little canal which existed in the Elasmobranch, and which, now, can be given its appropriate title-the utriculo-saccular duct. The lateral duct has an interesting story. Its ampulla always remains adjacent to the anterior ampulla. In Elasmobranchs, as we have seen, its posterior extremity enters the descending posterior limb of the anterior duct. This point corresponds to a situation at the upper end of the common crus; in the Chimaera, which has a common crus, like the Teleosts, this end of the lateral duct enters the latter about half-way down the stem. By contrast, in the Teleosts themselves, it usually enters the posterior limb of the utricle, and, sometimes, as in the family Gadus, at a point at the extreme end of the chamber, very close to the posterior ampulla. In other words, the posterior end of the lateral duct has " wandered" down the stem of the common crus, and then out along the posterior limb of the utricle. Incidentally in certain families (Ostariophysi and Anarrhicas) there is a goblet-shaped dilatation at the junction, resembling that seen in 5°of human labyrinths, and in odd species like the Black-faced Kangaroo and the Marmoset.
One or two matters of detail together with a few brief observations are all that space allows. So far as I am raware these are original. One further point of major importance arises. It is possible that the labyrinth may prove to be a significant aid in the classification of species-greater, perhaps, than the teeth, which hitherto have made thelargest contribution to this complex problem.
